Potential Inoculum Sources and Incidence of Strawberry Soilborne Pathogens in Spain.
The decline and death of strawberry plants in Spanish fruit production fields have mainly been attributed to the soilborne pathogens Macrophomina phaseolina, Phytophthora cactorum, and Fusarium spp. Inoculum sources of M. phaseolina and P. cactorum, and the incidence all three genera, were investigated in nurseries and fruit production fields over three consecutive seasons. M. phaseolina inoculum sources consisted of fumigated preplant fruit production soils (50%) and fumigated nursery soils (47%), although the pathogen could not be detected in nursery mother and runner plants. P. cactorum inoculum sources included nursery (20%) and preplant fruit production (17%) fumigated soils, and nursery runner plants (up to 15%). In fruit production plants, the average incidence of M. phaseolina and P. cactorum were 4.2 and 3.7%, respectively. Fusarium spp. inoculum sources could not be accessed extensively due to the lack of effective quantitative real-time PCR assays. Limited testing of nursery plants showed that Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. fragariae (Fof) was absent. In field production plants and soil, F. solani was the main pathogenic Fusarium spp., with Fof only identified once in a fruit production plant. Ineffectively fumigated soils in nurseries and production fields, along with infected runner plants, can be inoculum sources of soilborne strawberry pathogens in Spain.